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"Fh_s instruction sheet rs to be used with.

215965
539VA-0495

207843

LIP SEAL REPAIR KIT

AUTO&'IA TIC WASHER TRANSMISSION

PARTS LIST.

1 2-06602 Center Shaft Seaf(Lip Seal)

1 2-15962 Lip Seal-Protector

1 2-15965 Instruction Sheet

INSTALLATION _NSTRuCTIONS

LIP SEAL-PROTECBOR

The Lip SeaI-Protec[o, =s designed to protect the seal

area ot the lip seal from rolhng over or tealing as the
seal Is pressed into the center tube of the trans-

mission

4

Repmr Procedure

1 Disconnect power supply

2 Insert tub block, remove front panel and tdtwasher
back

Remove both belts, drwe pulley and the brake

package (the brake package needs to be removed
to make sure the hp seal _s pressed all the way miD

the center tube and to prevent any solvent from

gelhng into the blake package when cleaning the hp
seal bore)

Use the Lip Seal tool (part no 38228) to remove the

Itpseal from the center tube Insert tool into the hp

seal and tighten (do not over tighten)

Note: You may need to hold the transmission when

hghtenlng the hp seal tool and when replacing the

hp seal to keep the transmission from turning

Turn the bolt against the center shaft to remove the
hp seal from the center tube
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Clear hO _t_,tl bor _ ,r_ ceq'll_,l ILIbe Wl_h CL)! (i]<lrl ,_,_

2-04210) Io +r, mo\,e any oil Be sure alea i£ , H, nn

and dry

? Press new lip _r, al _v__,l the Lull Sna!-P_oh'_ I_

ruin dllve pulley onto ihe center shaft and against

L_p SeaI-Prolector Taghten pu[leyto press lip seal
rote cenler tube bor_" Back pulley off and checklo

make sure hp seal _£pressed Into posihon (nange o{

the hp seal should be agams! end of cenler tubp)

Slide assembly over square [bread of cenle{ shaft
until the hp seal slarls into the center tube bore

tO Remove pulley

I1 Usang loops, lemove Lqp SeaI-ProtecLo_ and
discard

12 Assemble washer and check operahon

2 Continued...


